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A ball is throrvn vertically uprvartls liorn ground level rvith an initial speed ol'l5ms-1. The
ball has a rnass of 0.6kg. Assurne that the only lorce acting on the ball aller it is thrown is

its weight.

(a) Calculate the elastic potential energy of the string ''r,hen the particle
the point l. lOoJ

(b) The coeflicient of lriction between the paflicle and the plane is 0.3 .

Shou, that the speed of the particle rvhen the string becomes slack is

to three significant I'rgures.

2 A par"ticle rnoves in a strdight line and at tirne r it has velocitl, r', where

r':3r2-2sin3t+(t

(a) Calcultrte the initial kinetic energy ol'the

(b) tly using conservation of ellergy. find the
by the ball.

(a) (i) F ind an

(ii) When r

ball. b7.51 (2 rtrurksl

maxirnum height above ground level reached

ll.5nr (3 murks)

is 8 metres lrom
(2 nwrks)

6.l8ms-1, correct
(6 nrurks)

(2 murks)

(2 murks)

(c) tly using conservation of energy. llnd the kineiic energy and the speed of the ball when
it is at a height of 3 rn above giound level. (g= +I.ibl) u =:,iff-' (4 rrturks)

A light elastic string has natural length 6 metres and rnodulus ol-elasticity 300 newtons. It
has one encl attached to a fjxed point. l, on a rough horizontal plane. The other end of the

string is attached to a particle ol'rnass 4 kilograrns. The particle rs pulled along the plane

until it is 8 rnetres liom the point l. The particle is then released frour rest.

exp

lt
-- 1J

ression fbr the acceleration of the psrticle at time r.
cL = bE - 6Zos 1V

. shol that the acceleration o['the particle is 2n * 6 .

(b) When 1 - 0. the parlicle is at the origin.

Find an expression lbr the displacernent o{- the particle from the origin at titne r.

r = E7 * |cosli +6t -; (4 tnurks)



A li,eht elastic strirtg ltas onc cntl atttchcd to a point .4 llxctl on a smooth planc inclincd at

30" to thc horizontal. Thc othcr cnd of the string is attachcd to a parliclc olmass 6kg. Thc
clastic string has natural lcngth 4 rnctrcs and modulus of clasticity 300 ncwtons.

Thc particlc is pullcd clou'n thc planc in thc tlircction of thc tin" uf'grcatcst slopc tluough .4.

Thc particlc is rclcascd liom rcst u'hcn it is 5.5 nlctrcs liom l.

(a) Calculatc thc clastic potcntial cncrgy ol'thc string uihcn thc parliclc is 5.5 mctrcs tionr
thc point l. I t,4tr (2 murks)

(b) Show that thc spccd ot'thc particlc rvhcn thc string bccorncs slack is 3.66ms-1. corrccl
(5 murks)

(-1 mark.r)

(5 ttturk.s,l

to tlrrcc signitictnt figurcs.

(c) Shon' that thc particlc will not rcach point I in thc sutrscqucnt nrotion.

PEgar'rnA Clbl,TT ) > i^itrnl E PE,

A car of rnass l500kg is travelling along a straight horizontal road. When the car is
travelling at a speed of lms-1, it experiences a resistance lorce of magnitude 351'newtons.

(a) On this road, the car has a maximum speed of 50 rns-1.

Show that the maximum power of the car is 87 500 watts. (4 murks)

(b) Find the maximum possible acceleration of the car when its speed on the road
is 30ms-l. o' 3 l'lttvns-z

A child, ol' mass 35 kg. slides dorvn a slide in a water park. The child, starting lrom rest,
slides liom the point I to the point B. which is l0rnetres vertically below the level of I, as

shou,n in the diagrarn.

10m

In a simple model, all resistance forces are ignored.

-t
Use arr energy n'rethod ro find the speed of the child at B. V = I llms (-1 tnurks)

State one resistance lorce that has been ignored in answering part (a). ( I trrark)

Aiy raSisLancg 6v frr:cLton
ln fact, when the child slides dorvn the slide, she reaches B with a speed of'12rns-1.

Given that the slide is 20 metres long and the sum o{'the'resistance lorces has a
constant rnagnitude of F newtons. use an energy method to find the value o{'.F.

B

(a)

(b)

(c)

F: 't5.5N
(4 murks)


